
whieh "lhe had lest Lord Cornwall!*, I- have pre
vailed apon him t o b e the Bearer of my Dispatches 
to your Lordsoip j i ud I beg Leave to refer you to 
h im. 

Admiralty-Office,' November 6 , 1*781. 
-Extract of a Letter from Rear Admiral Graves, 
: " Gbmpiaiider in Chif of His Majefifs Ships and 

Vessels in North America, to Mr. Stephens, dated 
" on Board the London,'at'Sandy Hook, the 26th of 

September, J 781 . " 

WH E N my last Dispatch was made up, and 
sent away by the Medea, I had ro t received 

the leveral Accounts from. the Chesapeak, which 
• (hew, that the French.Fleet arrived off Cape Henry 
the same Day that Rear Admiral Sir Samuel Hood, 
with the Leeward Isiand Squadron, arrived off Sandy 
H o o k . T h e Prudent, and several Frigates of the 
West hidia Squadron, with Dispatches for Rear-
Admiral Sis Samuel Hood, joined the Fleet as it 
was returning to the Hook. 

T h e Inclosed from Captain Bazely, of the Am
phion, will strew the Effect of the Descent upon 
New London. 
- T h e last Letters from Captain Biggs, of the Am
phitrite, in Boston Bay, dated the 10th of Septem
ber, mention his having taken, in Cpmpany with 
the General Monk, Four Prizes ; and of his hav
ing, on the 4th, fallen in with T w o French Ships 
off Cape Ann, one a Ship of the Line, the other 
a large Frigate,and was. chaced by them. Captain 
Biggs likewise acquaints me, that the Magicienne 
French Frigate had- been taken by the Chatham, 
Captain Douglas, on the 2d Instants off Cape Ann, 
and carried away for Halifax. In the Action the 
French lost 60 Men killed and 40 wounded ; in the 
Chatham, s k i l l e d , 1 wounded. 

Upon my Return to Sandy Hook with the Fleet, 
•dh the 20th, 1 was agreeably surprized to find that 
Three of the Pegasus's Convoy of Victuallers had 
arrived at New York. , 

T h e Arrival of Rear-Admiral Digby, on the 
Evening o f t h e 24th, in the Prince George, with 
the Canada and Lion, gave the greatest Satisfac
tion. 

T h e whole Fleet are as busy as they can be : 
Eyery Exertion,of mine, and of every other Officer 
%n the Fleet, I miy venture to affitm, will not be 
wanting. 

Extract of Captain Bazekfs Letter, dated Amphion, 
off New London, Septembers, 1781. 

H A V E the Satisfaction to inform you, that I 
arrived off this Port at T w o A. M . on the 6th 

Instant,, at vvhich T ime an. unfortunate Change of 
Wind took Place directly out of the Harbour, which 
prevented my anchoring till Half past Sipc, I then 
disposed of the Arm<£l Vessels and Transports agree
able to Brigadier-General An"ield*s Wishes, .in order 
to effect a Covering and Landing o f t h e Troops, 
which was completed by Nine o'Csock. T h e Armed 
Vessels and Boats I immediately afterwards Ordered, 
to be put in Preparation, under the Direction o f 
Captain Shepherd of the Recovery, to proceed up 
the River, and act in.Conjunction with the Army, 
at any Moment their Assistance was required, to aid 
in effecting the Destruction of the Port of New Lon
don, &c. agreeable to . your Orders, whkh would 
have finally taken Place but for the Alarm-Guns, 
which.vvere sired from the Forts at Day-Break ; by. 
this Means I was deprived of getting Hold of their 
Shipping at Anchor in the Stream, vvhich, with most 
of those at the Wharfs, proceeded some Miles up the 
River, so fir as. to p/event, by any possible Means, my 
taking or destroying of them : Those remaining at 
the Wharfs were burned, by the Army.' T h e Ar
dour and determined Conduct soewn by the Troops 
in storming of the Forts desorv**:. (in" my Opinion) 
the "highest Encomiums. ""* " •; 
. I am now proceeding, with a!! possible Dispatch, 

with the Armed Vessels and Transport., to New 
Y c r k : The Lurcher Armed Brig I h;jve dispatched 
Vihii General Arnold's Aid d e C a m p aaci Lieutenant 

BuWe of the Amphion, who frill present yt%* tl^% 
Letter, to whom 1 t e g Leave to refer yoii for a a s 
further Particulars. 

Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral Digby] to Mr'. 
Stephens, dated Prince George, off Sandy Hook\ 
September 25 j • 1-7-81.; * 

S I R , • " ' * ' • / • -* : . : -f ;•••".•; -*. . 

Y O U Will receive herewith a Journal of the 
Proceedings <<f the Ships under my Command' 

since' I left England, by Which, I hope theii" Lord
sliips will be convinced,, that there has not been a 
Moment's Loss of T ime in endeavouring to get feerej 
though I find Jthe Lively Brig, who sailed after u s , 
has been here some considerable T ime .—I am now 
waiting with the Canada aftd Lyoti to get bver New-
York Bar, but am afraid the Wind wjll not serve us. 
To-day . However, as we are extremely healthy*, 
and soall w a n t very little, T s o a k e no Doubt we shall 
be ready as soon' as great Part of the Fleet. T h e 
Perseverance, who separated from us some Days ago, 
I find is here. • . ' - . ' < * • ' . 

I should have deferred Writing till I had got in, 
but understand there is some Vessel going imme
diately to England, ;knd I am unwilling to miss the 
Opportunity of acquainting their Lordsoips of my 
sale Arrival. I am, &.c. 

R O B E R T D I G B Y . 

St. James's, November 6 . , 
T h e K i n g has been pleased to grant to Sir 

George Brydges Rodney, Baronet, and Knigh t of 
t/he Bath, the Offices or places of Vice-Admiral 
of Great,-Britain, and Lieutenant of the Admi
ralty thereof, ahd also cf Lieutenant of the N a 
vies and Seas of the Kingdom of GreatrBri tain, 
in the Room of the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Hawke , deceased. .' 

T h q King has also been pleased to grant to 
George Darby , Esq; the Gffiyes or Places of Rear-
Admiral of Great-Bri ta in , aiid of the Admiral ty 
thereof, and also of Rear-Adiniral of the ,Nav ies 
and Seas of the Kingdom of Grea t -Br i ta in , i n 
the Room of the said Sir George Brydges Rodney. 

St. James's , October 25 , 1781. 
TTTf Hereas it has been humbly reprefinted to the King, 

That on Thurfiday the 1 Zth Day of tbe prtfent 
Month of October, about Six o'Clock in tbe Evening, 
some Hay Stacks, the 'Property of Mr. Richard Ayr-
ton, of Malton, in tht Couny pf York, and fianding in-
a Clofie, in his Occupation, at Wetbourn in the fiame 
.County, rented of the Earl of Carlisle, were wilfully 
and maliciously fit on Fire by some Person or Perfions un
known, and the Whole thereby entirely consumed : 

His Majefiy, for the bttter discovering and bringing to 
Jufiice the Person or Persons concerned in thefaid Offence?, 
is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 
ary one or more of them (except the Person or Persons' 
viho did actually set Fire to thefaid Stacks, or either 
of tfsenr) viho shall discover hrs, her3 or their Accom
plice or Accomplices therein, fio that he, fin,- or they* 
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.-

S T O R M O N T . 
And as a further Encouragement, the said Richard 

Ayr ton doth hereby promise a Reviard of FIF T Y 
PO UN D S to any Person (exceptas befiSre excepted)' 
who shall make fiuch Discovery as aforesaid, to be said' 
immediately upon the Conviction of any One or more 
of tbe Offenders. 

R. Ayrton, Malton, Yorkshire. 
And as a fiurther Encouragement,Jikewiser wt do 

hereby, as Agents to thefaid Earl of, Carlisle, profnise 
a fiurther Reward ofi F. IF.TY, P Q.UNyD S, lo [any 
Perfion (.except as . befiore, .except'eds who Jhall,. make 
such Discovery as afiorefiaid, to he faia'hy us upon'tht 
Conviction ofi apy.Qne or more of the Offenders. ., ' 

Gregg and Potts, Skinners-hall, 
• -'. •-.-. ••.-,. pQwgBtt'hiHi London. 

VictuallingrOffice, November 5 , -178*1. 
'T'HE Commissioners fior Victualling His Majesty's 

Na<yy do hereby give JNotice, that on Wednesday 
tfee l^tb Infiant'jhey will be ready to receive Tenders in 

' Writing 


